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A Message from the CEO

GROWING TO MEET PATIENTS’ NEEDS
2018 was a year of sustained growth for CHAS Health, as we embrace our mission to
improve the overall health of the communities we serve by expanding access to quality
health and wellness services. Nearly 85,000 patients received care at CHAS Health
last year, which was a 14% increase from the previous year.

OUR MISSION
The mission of CHAS Health is to improve the overall health of the

A significant focus was the growth of dental services, which will continue in 2019.
Thanks to the support of our state legislators, we received funding from the
Washington state capital budget and quickly used it to expand access to dental
services in Spokane and Clarkston.

wellness services.

A new 10-chair dental clinic opened in Spokane Valley in July, and there were
3,000 visits completed in the first three months of operation. In Clarkston, we
added six dental operatories at Lewis & Clark Dental Clinic, which will expand access
for an additional 1,300 patients annually. There is more work to be done and we
are moving forward on a partnership with Providence to open a 19 chair dental
residency clinic in the summer of 2019.

OUR CORE VALUES

We also embarked on a new model of patient care and opened a clinic that offers
primary care services focused on the unique health needs of patients age 60 and
older, in collaboration with Lutheran Community Services Northwest.

communities we serve by expanding access to quality health and

Social Responsibility
Patient Centered
Entrepreneurship
Respect for Human Dignity
Commitment to Continuous Quality Improvement
Fun

One of the core values of CHAS Health is commitment to continuous quality
improvement, which means we are always looking for opportunities to improve
patient care and health outcomes. We launched an innovative program in
partnership with the YMCA to help empower patients to take control of their
health and wellbeing by combining medical visits, exercise and nutrition
education. Patients who completed the program experienced life
changing results, which has been especially moving and reinforces
another core value and guiding principle: patient-centered.
In closing, thank you for your ongoing support of CHAS Health
and for entrusting us with your healthcare. I look forward to 2019
and the efforts that will take place to improve the health of our
patients and communities.
Cheers!

Aaron Wilson

Chief Executive Officer

PATIENT GROWTH

Clinical Growth

EXPANDING ACCESS TO CARE
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In 2018, we completed several facilities projects, to continue increasing availability of services and meet
the growing need for expanding primary care in the community.
•	Spokane Urgent Care-Valley: In March, the
Valley Urgent Care location moved from the
second floor to the first floor of the existing
building, in a renovated space that allowed
for additional services, including pharmacy
and x-ray.

a significant need for dental services. The clinic
was funded largely by the Washington state
capital budget and a federal grant.

•	East Mission Dental Clinic: On July 31st, a
new dental clinic opened in Spokane Valley,
in the former Urgent Care space. This clinic
has 10 chairs, is the first safety-net, non-profit
dental clinic in Spokane Valley, and helps meet
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We increased the
number of patients
served by 14%.
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•	North Central Clinic: In November we opened
a new clinic in partnership with Lutheran
Community Services Northwest to offer
integrated medical and behavioral health
services. The care team is specially trained in
geriatric medicine, to provide primary care with
an emphasis on patients age 60 and older.
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CHAS Health served
11,829 patients experiencing
homelessness.

CHAS Health delivered
183 babies.

93% of patients were
low-income (at/or below 200%
of the federal poverty level).
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Pathways to Wellness

Telehealth

EMPOWERING PATIENTS

DELIVERING HEALTHCARE YOUR WAY

In July 2018, we launched a new partnership
with the YMCA that combines medical
appointments, exercise, and nutrition education.
This is an exciting program because it promotes
pathways to a healthier lifestyle by giving
patients the tools to eat healthier and start an
exercise program that meets their needs and
ability. In 2018, four sessions were completed
with 38 successful graduates from the program.
The life changing impact this program had
on the participants has been inspirational.
Participants had lower depression as a result of
the program and reported less social isolation
because of the friendship and support they
received from their peers.

We are expanding telehealth at CHAS Health to broaden the scope of services available and commit
additional resources, with a goal to make it easier for patients to connect with CHAS Health. Although the
definition of telehealth varies throughout healthcare, we view it as using technology to remotely deliver
healthcare to patients in a way that increases access to care and enhances relationships. The scope of
telehealth ranges from video visits in a patient’s home to peer-to-peer provider consultations and patients
emailing clinical questions. There are four key areas of focus:

According to one graduate, Jeremy,

“there hasn’t been a day in the past two
months that I’ve honestly felt depressed
anymore. And this is something I never
thought I’d see happen. I have this
program to thank for it.”
We are excited to continue this program as a
way to improve lives in our community and
empower individuals to take control of their
health and wellbeing.

•	Virtual Visits: Patients are able to have an
appointment via video with their providers
in real-time using a smartphone, tablet, or
computer from anywhere that has an internet
connection. This is currently available for
Behavioral Health providers, Dieticians and
Chemical Dependency providers. In the
future, virtual visits will be offered for medical
appointments when clinically appropriate.
•	
eConsults (electronic consultations): We
can improve patient care and outcomes by
facilitating consultations between the PCP and
specialists, to exchange information or discuss
a specific patient. eConsults are now available
for all CHAS Health providers.
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•	mHealth (mobile health): There is potential
to offer remote monitoring for patients with
chronic conditions, such as diabetes. Their
vitals would be tracked regularly through a
device and transmitted to their provider, to
monitor and manage results in real-time. Pilots
are underway for patients who have congestive
heart failure or diabetes, using remote
monitoring to identify potential treatment
changes in between office visits. Additional
potential uses are being evaluated.
•	Portal, Phone, and Web: The CHAS Well
Patient Portal makes it more convenient for
patients to schedule and manage appointments,
message their care team, check lab results, and
view medical history and after care instructions.
Our patients are actively using the portal.
Future work could potentially focus on making
it easier for patients to interact with CHAS
Health in other ways, such as text messaging.
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Nurse Practitioner Residency Program

An Expanding Workforce

BUILDING OUR WORKFORCE

SERVING OUR PATIENTS

The CHAS Health Nurse Practitioner Residency
Program celebrated its one year anniversary
in August. The clinic was developed to help
train the next generation of Nurse Practitioners
beyond their stand-alone education by providing
an opportunity to treat patients in a real world
medical setting, similar to what they will face in
a community health center. In September, the
inaugural group of residents graduated and we
welcomed the second class. Of the initial three
residents, two have transitioned to positions at
other CHAS Health clinics.

Full-Time Employees

The program was awarded full accreditation by
the National Nurse Practitioner Residency and
Fellowship Training Consortium (NNPRFTC).
Accreditation shows the program’s commitment
to providing the highest levels of rigorous clinical

training for postgraduate trainees and the same
high level of conduct in business practices.
Through accreditation, CHAS Health will be
able to further develop our program through
self-evaluation; identification of strengths
and weaknesses; on-going refinement of the
curriculum; and program enhancements to meet
changing practice environments.
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Public Policy Update

ADVOCATING FOR OUR PATIENTS
CHAS Health actively engages with our elected officials to advocate about issues that are important to the
patients we serve. Following are key legislative activities that took place in 2018:

Washington Dental Capital Investments

Idaho Medicaid Expansion

In 2018, Washington’s legislature passed a capital
budget which included a key investment in dental
capital projects at community health centers.
The package included funding to open the first
CHAS Health dental clinic in Spokane Valley: East
Mission Dental. This new dental clinic opened on
July 31, 2018 and addressed extreme pent up
demand for access to oral health care. Within the
first three months of operation, the dental clinic
provided 3,000 visits. The state’s capital budget
also included funding to expand CHAS Health
Lewis & Clark Dental Clinic in Clarkston, from
six dental operatories to ten. The new chairs will
provide an additional 3,943 dental visits annually
in Asotin County.

For five years, the Idaho legislature contemplated
various strategies to provide health insurance
coverage for low income Idahoans who do not
qualify for any health insurance programs. In
2018, Idaho voters had the opportunity to make
their voice heard. Voters overwhelming supported
a ballot initiative to implement Medicaid
expansion. The initiative, known as Proposition 2,
received strong bi-partisan support. CHAS Health
Board member, Jenenne Newbre, was active at
events leading up to the November 2018 election
to share from the patient perspective the need for
Medicaid expansion in Idaho.
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In 2019, we will celebrate the 25th anniversary of CHAS Health. Community Health Association
of Spokane was formed by a group of concerned community members who saw a need to provide
healthcare services for individuals who did not have health insurance or were homeless. What started
in a two exam room clinic in downtown Spokane has grown substantially over the years to meet the
increasing need for healthcare services in our communities. To recognize these achievements, we will
set aside time to celebrate what has been accomplished in the last 25 years and remember the people
who came before us and laid the groundwork for the mission we carry on today.
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